1603]	A  PURITAN   CONDEMNED
hath caused them to write one against another, and to subscribe
their names, which all the world thought impossible ever to
come to pass
Moreover the Bishop of London himself declared that
Jesuits and secular priests confessed on examination that perjury
was lawful for Catholics in England, because they say that Pope
Pius V has excommunicated Queen Elizabeth, wherefore all
her magistrates and their authority are of none effect More-
over their text is inramtntum coram ^ucLtct non competent non
obhgat, an oath taken before a judge that no competence
bmdeth not And so, saith he, they hold it lawful for Catholics
to cozen all Protestants in bargains and debts
It is now manifest that the Bishop, on the advice of the
Council and especially Mr Secretary, has travailed to bring
about discord between the Jesuits and the secular priests*
whereby they have written divers railing quodlibets and pamph-
lets one against the other, so that the treacherous purpose of
the Jesuits to depose the Queen as unlawful has appeared also
from their very writings Also in their appeal to Rome
against each other they left the Pope in discontent, the
Jesuits, who have the countenance of Spain in all things, because
the plea of the secular priests was not rejected, the seculars
because they are not more countenanced Nevertheless with
one consent they are against the Protestants, howsoever their
writings would give colour to the contrary, as the Bishop and
the Secretary say and believe.
i$th February.    moorditch to be cleansed
The commissioners met to-day at the Earl of Shrewsbury's
house and ordered that a time should be appointed by certain
magistrates of Middlesex and the City of London for cleansing
Moorditqh, the expense to be shared according to the propor-
tions of the work m Middlesex and the City Also that a
contribution shall be made from the City for houses of correc-
tion to be erected in Middlesex and Surrey
i^th February    A priest condemned.
Yesterday evening William Richardson, a priest of the
College at Seville, was called before the Lrord Chief Justice,
having been arrested but that day, and indicted for high treason

